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 by ell+brown   

Edward Moon 

"Homage to a Traveling Chef"

Edward Moon, the pub, was refurbished and reopened as a bright,

spacious restaurant. Edward Moon, the man, was a traveling chef who

worked in the British colonial service in the 1900s. Employed by

ambassadors and governors around the world, he became famous for his

capability of creating a culinary "Little England" wherever he went. Today,

his inspiration lives on with a mixture of fine wine, good English food and

friendly service.

 +44 1789 26 7069  www.edwardmoon.com/m

oons-restaurant/

 info@moonsrestaurants.co

m

 9 Chapel Street, Stratford

sull'Avon

 by Igor Flek on Unsplash   

Lambs of Sheep Street 

"Good Food With Great Value"

Lambs, set on two floors of a historic 16th-century building, is simple in

style with a warm, inviting atmosphere. It aims to give good value for

money with a choice to suit everyone. There is also a wide choice of

starters, salads, light meals, main dishes, imaginative options and

desserts. The wine list includes a choice of wine by the glass as well as

champagnes.

 +44 1789 29 2554  www.lambsrestaurant.co.

uk/

 eat@lambsrestaurant.co.uk  18 Sheep Street, Stratford

sull'Avon

 by Ronald Preuß   

Cox's Yard 

"Multi-Activity Riverside Venue"

Cox's Yard is an ideal place to experience Stratford from medieval times

right up to the present day. This former historic timber yard has been

sympathetically restored and transformed into an unique leisure venue.

Today it includes a traditional English pub, cafe, and stage for events.

 +44 1789 40 4600  www.coxsyard.co.uk  info@coxsyard.co.uk  Warwick Road, Bridgefoot,

Stratford sull'Avon

 by Andy Wang on Unsplash

on Unsplash   

The Bluebell 

"Perfect for all Occasions!"

The award-wining restaurant- The Bluebell definitely lives up to its fame

by being the perfect choice for a morning coffee, breakfast, lunch,

evening tea or dinner. Located on High Street, this charming restaurant

has an impressive menu on offer. Right from traditional soups, classic

burgers and steaks, fish and chips, mac 'n' cheese, tapas and gnocchi to

delectable Sunday roasts featuring roast sirloin and free range pork, there

is something here for everyone. For the holidays, festive menus and

scrumptious desserts allure hoards of guests. To cleanse the palate, an

exhaustive menu of wines and spirits seem perfect. You can also enjoy an

elegant afternoon tea here with a fine selection of sweet and savory tea

snacks. Perfect for all occasions, impeccable service at modest prices

makes this restaurant a treat for all. They also host various events and
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concerts.

 +44 1564 79 3049  www.thebluebell-

henley.co.uk

 info@bluebellhenley.co.uk  93 High Street, Henley-in-

Arden

 by Bernt Rostad   

Tailors Restaurant 

"Upscale British Cuisine"

The atmosphere at Tailors Restaurant walks the line between upscale and

casual, featuring a tasteful decor and excellent service. It's the perfect

environment for a business lunch or an elegant evening out. Classic

British dishes are beautifully presented, featuring a modern twist. Enjoy

mains like the barbecue pork or fish finger sandwich, and end your meal

with desserts like the rhubarb and custard or the Wagon Wheel - a pastry

made with marshmallow, milk chocolate, and raspberry.

 +44 1926 410590  www.tailorsrestaurant.co.

uk/

 info@tailorsrestaurant.co.u

k

 22 Market Place, Warwick
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